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threw to Devlin who touchMl rut M <v
Uann TWO HUNSr Tonnpy filed In luvrnn HttMg boit
out a bunt Hiwinahiui tick out and
Itmvog was out jtpallnir second Bownr
man to Wnhlfn NO TUNK

I S Second Inning
Hannlfnn tlkMl to Seymour Arnci

threw out HoMcimnn KUhorty struck
out NO HtNS

Donlln was ute on Hnnnlfana fumble
and went tu second M Seymour went

JI out to McUann unmslsted Devlin
I fouled out to Bowerman McCormlck

clacked a clenn stnslo Into rIght and
J DOnlin scored hrldwoll fouled to I-
cU J ann ONK UUN

Third Inning
nrldwell tossed out Becker Bates

lined out to Tinney Ames throw out
tat Biowne NO HUNS

Ames swung a single Into rl ht-

Tonncv followed with n hot drive to
cintre which sent Ames to third and
Tennov took second on the throw
Ames scored as Hnnnlfan threw out
Herzo anil Tennev took third Dnhlen
rot Brefnihuns grounder but Tenne
boot the throw to the tfatn Donlln hit

t Into a double play Hnnnlfan to Dahlen
to McOnnn TVO llfVS

Fourth Inning
Devlin threw out McGann BrldwcU-

toued out S eeney Dahlcn was out
Herzog to Tenney N 0 HUNS

t Skymour sliiRled to centre Devlin
r cracked a safe one over second Fla

herty with taken out of the box and
llnttern took Ms place Both runners
advanced on McCormlcks sacrifice

t Swnency to McUann Hrldwoll Klaxliid
a single to right scoring Seymour and
endlng Devlin to third Amos drove a4 I clean single Into right scoring Dcvllr
and sending Bridwell to second Tcn-

t noy beat out n bunt and tilled the
bases Herzog smashed a clean single
to centre scoring Brldwell ami Ames
and sending Tenney to second Bresna
han hit to Sweeney who touched third

o forcing out Tennoy and threw to first
In time to get Bresnnhan and complete

0 a double play lOUR RtTNS

I
Fifth Inning

Hannlfan smashed a single over short
Bowerman singled to right and Hannl
fan was nailed at third on Donllns
great throw to Devlin Stem batted for
Mattern Bowerman went to second on
a wild pitch Stem struck out Becker
also struck out NO KUNS-

i Chnppelle pltohlne for Boston and
Grshom catching In place of Bower

f nan Donlln started oft with a single
to left but was forced out on Soy
ncurs rounder Hannlfnn to Dahlenrseymour took second as Sweeney threw

a out Devlin McCormlck med to Dales
NO RUNS

Sixth Inning
Herzoff tossed out Dates Bridwell

threw out Browne McGann singled
past Devlin Devlin tossed out Hannl
tan NO RUNS

Brld ell lined out to Browne Chap
pello throw out Ames Tenney filed to
Beqker NO RUNS

Seventh Inning
Herzoff tossed out Dahlen Hannlfan-

slnjrlc1 over second and went to second-
as Graham beat out a slow one Both
advanced as Ames tossed out Chapelle-
Herzoe throw out Becker NO RUNS

Herzog walked Hresnahan foud to
Graham McGann got Donllns Kround

1 but Mike beat out the throw to
Chappelle who covered first and Her
zog took third Herzog was out steal-
ing

¬

home Chappelle to Graham Donlln
stole second Uahleen threw out Sey-
mour

¬

NO RUNS
Eighth Inning

Ne dham catching for New York and
I Earl rellnvfO Donlin In riyht jlc

CormIck made a great onehand catch
of Batess long foul to left Browne
beat out a hunt McGann tiled to Sey-
mour

¬

Brldwell threw out Sweeney
NO RUNS

Devlin lied to Browne McOormtPk
was forced at Second on Brldwells
eroundcr Dahlen to Hannlfan Graham
made a had throw to catch Brldwell at
second and Brldwell got to third Ames

J struck outO JUNS
Ninth Inning

DraIn playing third for New York In
place of Devlin Herzog tossed out Dah ¬

Hannlfan struck out Ames threw
out Graham NO RUNS

u

ROOSEVElT SAYS

HE JILL NOT G-

OitON STUMPING TOUR
o-

1sviuij
1

hill
143 WASHINGTON Oct 7 President

Roosevelt told Senator Hemenway to-

day
¬

that he did not consider It neces-
sary

¬

for him to make speeohes In sup-
port

¬

of Taft The resident said it
had received numerous rciuustH to go-

on the stump but ho hind decided ml
II to accede to thm

The 1rcsldcnt conferred on the politi ¬

cal situation today with William L
Ward National Cominltticmaii for Now
York Senator Hrmtinway of Indiana
and D W Mulvnne Uepublluan Na-
tional

¬

Commltunuin for Kansas Both
Senator Hemenway nnd Mr Mulvune

i told the IrixMent everything waj fi
vorable fr Tan in thulr StalLS

I Mr Ward announced ihat rlnuriitary
Hoot wuiilil deliver an uiidlOHB in Nev
York on Oct ai and that hi Is trying

ft to Induce the Secretary to mako ulhur-
pepches In favor of tho Itepubllcan
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AUSTRIAN TROOPS

I WATCH SERVIANS

EAGER FOR A WAR

Annexation by Francis Joseph

Resented and Clash May

Be Forced

TURKEY TO PROTEST

Crete Takes Cue From Bul ¬

garia and Plans Breakaway

From Sultans Rule

I3ELGUADE Scrvla Oct 7The Gov-

ernment

¬

hns addressed on energetic pro ¬

test to the signatories of the Berlin trea-

ty

¬

ignlnst AustrlaHutifinrys breach of

the provisions of the treaty In seizing

the occupied provinces of Bosnia and
Herzegovina This step It Is contended-

here will prove total to the future of

Servla
The Servian Parliament has been

summoned in extraordinary session for
Oct 1-

0The popular clamor for n war with
AustrlaHuncury continues unabated

Special steps have been taken to In ¬

sure the safety of Austrlans In Servla

Servians Restive
SARATEVO Bosnia Oct 7The Im-

perial
¬

proclamation setting forth the an-

nexation
¬

of Bosnia and Herzegovina to
AustriaHungary was posted today
throughout the occupied provinces-

The announcement lies been given a
mixed reception but up to the present
time the Servian malcontents are quiet

The troops are confined to their bar¬

racks In readiness to quell any possible
disturbance

PIUS Oct 7omal advices re-

ceived in Paris Indicate Intense excite-

ment
¬

In Senla Further mobilization
orders have been Issued and the re-

serve
¬

called to the colors are said to
be 76000 It Is feared that the Bel-

grade
¬

Government In order to save
Itself will be driven to embark on a
desperate adventure agaInst Austria
Hungary

Turkey to Protest-
CONSTANTINOPLF Oct 7 The

Council of Ministers has decided to
protest against the annexation of the
provinces of Bosnia and Herzeeovlna by
AustriaHungary Protest will be
made through the Austrian Embassy-
hero

In an Interview today Tewfik Pasha
President of the Council of State and
Minister of Foreign Affairs declared
that the Government already had pro-

tested
¬

against Bulgarias declaration of
Independence and had proposed to the
signatories of the Treaty of Berlin the
calling of a conference This Turkey
considered to he the hest course for the
protection of her Interests

Tj Minister added that Great Britain
France and Russia disapproved of the
conduct of Bulgaria In reply to a ques ¬

tion he said that Turkey desired peace
In the Interest of Internal reform and
he counselled calm and moderation-

The reports of Turkish military prep
orations ar denied her and It is said
Urn the Governmtnt Is nearly corn
Dieting I ho clelickmcleg In various army f

corps Following out this programme
m w guns and ammunition are telng-
eenl

I

to Adrlnnople and Salonlkl
CANEA Island of Crete Oct 7The

events In Southeastern Europe the In
dependence of Burgarla and the annex
atlon of Bosnia and Herzegovina by
Austria are having their effects here

The Cretans are preparing a coup
detat In favor of a union with Greece

Action to this end may be expected at
any moment

ATHKNS Oct Despatches received
her from Canca anntime that the pea
tile of Crete have prolaimed the union
of that Island with Greece

500000 FO CHARITY
VITTSniIMJ Oct 7An Opiate estl

inuieil to be worth over SViuuUu Is be
nupntlin to two meal churltalilc Insil-
tiitiun the italian Home and the
IltibiJurK liilili JtiMiluti ly I he vlll f
Mrs Hurnh Conly Uhf of HHIevuf a
Miburli which wan tlleil late yfaurday
Mm Conley was the widow of V ifConley of the RlterConlcy Mfg Co

GIRL THROWN TO

I

GOWCATGHfR FROM

AUTO HOLDS ON

Nervy as She Is Whirled Along

After Train Smashes Ma ¬

chine at Crossing

THREE IN THE CRASH

Another Girl Lands in Crowd-

on Station Platform Third-

Is Pinned Under Car-

E GII WOOD N J Oct 7lss
SKisan 11ss and the Misses Etta and

Clara Amand all of Hltrhwood had a
remarkithle escape from death at noon

today when an automobile In which
they were riding was struck by a train

o the Northern Railroad of Now Jer
sey at Hlphwood Station

The machine wits hurled some dis-

tance
¬

and the occupants scattered while-
a crowd looked on In horror Miss
Etta Arnand a thrown Into the air
and struck on the cowcatcher of the
locomotive being whirled along cling
Inx to the Iron fendor until tho train
slowxyl up

Miss Amnnds sister Clara was
dropped to the station platform In the
midst of n group of waiting paSsengers
while Miss Bliss was pinned under the
auto which was overturned In the
crash

Hurried to Hospital-
To the throng that WIINS1 the ac-

cident
¬

It appeared young
ladles had been fatally hurt but dot
tors who were summoned Joclarcd that
none of theta had suffered seriously

The three were hurried to the Engle-
wood Hospital and subjected to exam ¬

inations Tor broken bones or Internal
injuries but nothing worse than a num-

ber
¬

of CUl and bruises were found on
them suffered considerably from
shock however and remained in the
hospital some hours before being re ¬

moved to their home
Miss Dls who la the daughter of

Delos a wealthy man an en-

thusiastic
¬

motorist and runs her own
car Today she Invited the Misses
Amond out for a spin anti Miss Bliss
at the wheel drove toward the High
wood railway crossing

They were held up nt that point by a
naslnc train and when the latter had
sped by tho gates were raised and
lIos Bliss started across the trathe auto As the machine
the northbound track the girls wore
horrified to see a train barin down
upon theni less than away

Train Rushed on Them
With rare presence of mind MIss

Bliss shot the auto aheaat tul speed
hut the cowcatcher structhe rear of the car and over
auto Miss Atta Amond was hured
Into the air and landed on the cow-
catcher

¬

of the locomotive She re-
tained

¬

a hold on I until the train was
fltoooed She w lifted off hurriedly-
and still retained her nerve declar
nir sIte was not seriously hurt

Her sister Miss Clara was thrown
onto the station platform at the feet
of several persons waiting to take tho
train and was hurriedly carried Into
the station

arrived
and cared for until the doc-

tors
¬

Miss Bliss held onto the steering gear
of the automobile and was thrown
under the machine when It was turned
over When extricated It was found
that her left ankle had been wrenched
and her head and face were also bruised-
and cut

All who witnessed the crash gave the
three girls high praise for the courage
they showed A throng of friends
called on them late this afternoon but
the doctors forbade any vlflltor being
received

An Investigation will be made in as-

certain how the sates at the crossing
ciuno to be raIse when there was an-
other

¬

train to pass The
automobile was badly wrecked

CARDINAL GIBBONS HOME
fardlnal Gibbons who uttcridiU the

Kuharlstlc Congress In London last
month after visits to the Pope
returned from Europe today on Uio
Cunard lne steamer Caronlu

DiamondStudded Medal
For Most Popular Giant

The Giants arc playing the best baseball that New
York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen-

nant
¬

and from now until the close of the season the struggle
promises to be the most exdtnR the history of the league-
As an encouragement members of the
team The Evening World wi preset to the most popular
play cf a diamondstudded All New York fans
can express their preterencc trough The Eveninl World

I

coupon beow which will t Noon
Baseball Final editions

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PRE
National

For
League
the most poplar member o the New York

I vote tOV I S S > S S U S S S ft S S > S I S

Name t-

Address

>
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EVENING WORLD RAC CART
SECOND DAY AT

FALL MEETING
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EFFORTS TO END

TAXICAB STRIKE

ARE A FAilUREC-

ompany Announces that It

Will Hold No More Con-

ference

¬

With Men-

The New York Taxicab Company will
hold no more conferences with Its strik-
ing chauffeurs and will make no fur ¬

ther effort to get the men to return to
work It was announced today

The strikers had pickets stationed all
along Dnmilway and at nn early hour
this morning the chauffeurs started to
gather at their headquarters at Colum-
bus

¬

avenue and Sixtysecond street and
at Washington Hall Eighth avenue be-

tween
¬

Fortyseventh and Kortyelghth
streets

President Allen of the Company said
that today he would send out more
than a hundred machines-

It was said that several hotels have
threatened to break their contract with
the company unless morn adequate ser ¬

vie Is hen In seine Instances It was
no cars have shwl up all day

Reserve orders from
Inspector Walsh to use their clubs are
on duty in front and In the neighborhoo-
dof the garage of the New York Taxicab

I in Vest Sixtysecond street
today for fear more attacks wIlt be
made on the mn hired by the company-
to take the place of the striking chauf-
feurs

¬

In spite of the temporary In-
junction granted yesterday by Justice
Greenbaum restraining the officers and
members of the Chauffeurs Union the
United Teamsters and the Liberty Dawn
Association from Interfering with the
companys men there were several rIots
last nIght This Injunction Is returnable

t-

In one of the night riots following an
attempt to rescue a prisoner In West
SIxtyclBhth street eight arrests were
made The crowd became so menacing-
that the mounted police were calledupon

DAUGHTER LOST

FOURTEEN YEARS

GIVEN TO MOTHER

Mrs Flora Avery of Hpearllsh H

IJuk who came 200 miles to claim
liar fifieenyeirold doughtier Myrtle

Itarlir stoieti In the night by nor
fMhor Charliw F Harbir fourteen
yrirs agn was rewarded this afternoon
lv Tumlru lllunrhard In the Bupremo

Court who sustained the writ ft
habeas corpus aol gave the girl now
grown to bn a hanrlnome young VOIIlitflq-
Ie tho mother

Motlirr and daughter wept In each
thnrN arms ug tlm > nt nut for huSh

liuacli where Mr Avery found a HhiU
tar ilurliirf Ir tay uul tonight they
will Ituvu isuth Hik Jta

The father cmii home lntnxkulo1
while Ihe family llvwi In Hloux City
U He frightened Mr Harbor no that
vhs ran to a ntlKhhur for help llur
two babUi Ul nctit bn oAll tWQ

MURPHY HEARS

PROTEST OF BAR

ON

Tammany

BlUMENSTIEL

Elkus as Alternate for
Supreme Court

For the Tammany County convention
tonight Dos Murphy hal prepared-
the following slate
Justice of the Supreme Court

Eiiunnrl Illumeiintlcl or Abram I

11101
S lire < Jnhl p rolmlaiiflty Court 1uilgs lnril II Ia-

Fitrn niiil one of Ihf following
ton r nnrI in Ie 5letcat litter i

Aldiroflt jr Alfred J
Tulley John Fmchl Itobrrt I
Luoc

Murphy and Sullivan had arranged
to have no other name than that of j

Blumenstlel mentioned for tho Supreme
Court nomination but publication In
The World this morning of the candi ¬

dates record and the disbarment pro
cecdlnga brought against him caused a
protest from beverni leaders They
feared he would weaken the ticket and
they wanted the name of Abram I
ElIcits put on tIle slate an an alternative j

choice
Murphy Still for Blumenstfel

nut Murphy was stubbornly deter-
mined to stick to his neal with the Sul
llvuns for their favorite

Yes I read the article about Mr
Blumeustell In The World he lair

hut I havent heard of any
tho centlmiiit favoring him The con
tenSion will decide the nominee

Little Tim Sullivan bustled around
Tammany Hall most of the day sound
Ing the praises of IJIumenstell and
whispering to the politicians that the
candidate was a gooa follow and all
right and that stuff In The World
about him doesnt count

During the day Increasing opposition
to Hlumcnatlel was manifested and
other names were mentioned for the
Supreme Court nomination among them
John J Delaney former Corporation
Counsel mill Municipal Court Judge
William F Moore

John J1 ohalan who Is assured of I

the nomination for Surroguufe is A
brothor of Daniel P Cohalan
of Tammany lttia Commitne and
adviser to the lou Ha has 11111
Stub Senator Bronx

Kdward H La Fetra who Is
for one of the City Court
formerly was Murphys home district
Assemblyman Hu served tour terms at
Albany

Aldcroftt Is a School Commissioner
Iuce an aenlve worker on the Tam-
many

¬

Law Committee Fre chl a leader
among the Italians and TaHny a lawyer
who has hell municipal offices

months old and Myrtle wore asleep In
their crJ When she returned Barber
had with Myrtle Per fourteen
years the mother was unable to got
any trace of her baby girl

Last spring Ooorne Stafford nrroste
for a shooting affray engaged Juhi-
Uelnzelman an oounuel To him he re
vealcul that hu was harlcji H Harbor
and told thu tory of the kidnapping

Myrtle hal found hur wy Intn the
1111 Inittotory Helriielman In

Mrs Hurber now Mr Avery
old all iiainu on to iJnlm her child U

only twentyfour hour for itrtuit
r r identity anil illness for the

tml rlt the This Protectory I
only too Kind to release Myrtlu tu her
huppy mother nn I

i httdMbts nod NcunOcU rrvn CuJd I

IAXATIVB UltUMU Uulolot UM wurldlwUI
r014 On nwtr msaes cuues LlI

UnITS
1s alst1 ly ssults

I

DETROIT FANS IN

THROES OF GREAT

PENNANTVICTORYJ-

ennings
i

Coming to New
York to See GiantsCub-

Final Struggle

8r oclal to The venlnw World
DETROIT Oct Hughey Jennings

manager of the championship team In

the American League pennant race I-
on his way to Now York to so the final
struggle between tho Giants antI hi
capo teams at the Polo Grounds
Possibly It was Just as well for
Jennings that he did not return lucre
from Chicago where his ell won the
deciding game yesterday for this whole
city Is In a state of excitement which in
tho warmth of Its welcomn might make
Jennings too touch of a hero to the
detriment of his success In the worlds
championship series which everybody
here believes Detroit will certainly win

Mayor Took the Lead
Kxcltcmont over the nvws of the De-

troit
¬

victory at Chicago has not sub ¬

sided yet and It will be a lay or two
before normal conditions will IrealBonfires blazed last night anti ¬

mosphere was seriously disturbed by all

sort of noises the famous leah
Tigers captain sounding above

nil the rest Mayor Thompson sent n
message to thin Common Council which
was passed requesting citizens to deco-

rate
¬

their buildings on the days the
worlds championship series Is played
and to afford every opportunity for
to see the games ali

But which team In the
League will the Detrolts play Its a
question today on every tongue and
the game In New York Thursday will
be reproduced here by many special
wires The remarkable whirlwind fin-

ish
¬

of Detroit has given high hops to
the local fans and the rest the
wi get before the series while those

the other clubs are under high
nervous strain Is sure to be to the ad ¬

vantage of the Tigers
The victorious Detroit American

League baseball players on their ar-

rival were greeted at tha Central lU-
tlon by a crowd of several thousand
baseball enthusiasts headed by Mayor
William V Thompson A brass band
accompanied the crowd and outside the
station were automobiles waiting to
convey the players to their homes j

welomo the men
congratulated their vie
on behalf of the city The crowd

overwhelmed the player in its
lre to grasp their

When the men had finally made their
to the waiting automobiles Pitcher

Donovan beng carried on the shoulders
excited fans the crowds fell In be1

the machines and with the band
playlne marched up to the Hotel Pon1
rhartntln where a jubilee was held In
tho lobby Scores of prominent busi-
ness men were In the crowd which
marched behind the baseball players to
the hotel

ERB SHOT WITH
WIFES REVOLVER-

HER ARREST ORDEREDC-

ontinued from First Pale

Krb he would do harm to her She was
In another part of the villa she said
when she heard an exchange of angry
words on the second floor

I

Going upstairs she found Erb beating
her sister Whether Mrs Belsel had
the revolver with which she did the
killing she would not say In an rller
statement she said Erb had the wean
and that she got it away from him
Then she declared that Erb was beat-
ing

¬

his wife with his fists
However this detai of the tragedy Icleared up the remains that

emptied the contents of tho revolver
tlx bullets Into Erbs body

A servant on tho floor heard the
shooting but when she reahe the
room where Erb hud Mrs
Erb and her sister had fled to another
part of the house There were six
wounds In Erbs brent and hoa any-

one of which would have
Physician Contradicts Her

Eugene Poulson Erbi negro coach
man who was recently Indicted fo-

rthreatene assault at Mrs Erbs In

mantalne In his position
at Red was the first
to spread the alarm of the shooting
According to his story he was sleeping I

In the coachmans house a short dis-

tance
¬

from the villa when Mrs Ielearoused him by crying Capt
been shot-

Poulson ran to n nearby village anus

aroused the ofllclaU who hurried back
with him to the accrue of the tragedy
They were met by Mrs Erb who de
dined to make nny statement except
that her husband had been shot Af-

ter
¬

an examination of the servants
Mm Ilfttflel wiLfi arrcMtfttl titus madn
no statement until she reached the JaiHer statement that tibia shot
the course of a struggle and nt close
range doen not agree with the opinion-
of Dr Collbach the first physician to
reach the house Ho found the body In
the hallway There was no weapon

were no powder stains
where the bullets had penetrated the
head and breast Dr Collbach saId the
politician mUft have been shot from a
distance and splendid aim Not-

a bullet lied missed
Had husband Arrested-

The troubles of the Erbs that have ob-

tained
¬

publicity date back three months
when Mrs Erb had the coachman ar-

rested
¬

She charged that lie had threat-
ened

¬

to kill her that he was her hus
bands spy and that Silo WW constant
droad of him Erb negro out

A week ago there were further com-

plications
¬

when Ir Erb had her hus-

band arrested S charged that when
the tried to take a carriage from the
stable without hit consent hu had set

hula dogs on her and frlchlonrd
her so ie fell beneath the wheels of
the currUijo and was badly hurt I

At this time Ura Krb also dfr

clut lbs uvula hors s WIlts 1
t

HUGHES IN LINCOLN

ATTACKS BRYAN ON

BUSINESS IDEAS

Seeks Reforms by Magic Gov-

ernor

¬

Tells Nebraskans of
Their Townsmen

LINCOIA Neb Oct I possi-

ble that Mr Iran can know anything-
of the principles of business

With this as lila text Hughes of New
York In Mr Hrjiins home city here
today attacked tho Industrial and
labor policies of the Democratic candi-
date

¬

for President Greeted at the ela-

tion
¬

by a large crowd the Governor was
escorted to the operahouse where he
spoke-

Mr Bryan has announced himself In
favor of the xtellnntol of trusts
said Gov exterminate
them he otters a variety of remedies
He has a largo assortment of remedies-
so that If you do not like one you may
try another ana so on unt jou find one
that plvasvii your fancy

But analyzing ni of them you find
that he makes proposals which he
thinks suitable and practicable In limit
Ing the power of corporations In the
first place ho says let us prohibit thin
duplication of directors In competing cor-
porations

¬

that is make It unlawful for-

a director In one concern frol ben a
director In another I

pretty theory nut Is It workable You
know quite well that It a man owned
the majority of stock In a number of
corporations he would have such dl
rectors as wanted and whether there
was any duplication or not the effect
would be the same W eli If you dont
like that says Mr ran hero Is an-

other proposal-
Let us go through tho tariff sched-

ules
¬

and put on tho freu list the things
that are being manufactured by the

trust That will destroy them True
but would It not also destroy-

the weaker manufacturers In the sam
line wno are righting uyalnU t tho trusts
and who being small have the least
power to resist 1 I

Well then says Mr Bryan heres
another thats bound to win Lets
cut down the output of each monopoly-
to 50 per cent Another pretty but
wholly fanciful theory I say that alattempt to regulate manufacturers
percentages would entail such a com-
plicated

¬

system of bureaus that the
Government would be obnoxiously bu ¬

reaucratic All these schemed ure at-
tempts

¬

tobring about reform by magic

THREE GOULDS UP

IN DIVORCE COURT

One Gains Decree Second

Case Goes Over and Howard

Vins Plea for Particulars

There are 50 many mlsmated Goulds
In town that the calendar clerk In the
Supreme Court find It necessary to
enter the given names of the parties
There were two dn the very short cal-

endar of undefended divorce cases
before Justice Dayton today and In-

stead
¬

of the customary Gould vs
Gould the calendar read

George N Gould vs Florence K
Gould end Hilton J Gould vs Sarah-
J Gould

George N Gould of the Western
Hlectrlc Compnrv lives in the Bronx
and is a member of tho Soventyllr
Regiment Through M f HelM he
ued for an annulment of hIs mnrrlix-
to Florence K Gould on the irroiuul j

that she already had a hushind
Justice Dayton sent the case to Jus-

tice
¬

Davis for trial and as It was not
oppoied a deareo will follow

The second Gould case went over un-

til
¬

November
Meantime JuMIre Glegerleh dncldlns

the motion of Frank J Gould for a hill
of partUulars from Helen Kelly Gould
Mid

Tho only point upon whic any dif-
ference remains parties
seems to be the right of the defendant
Mr Gould to have a fuller description

of the house In North Sidney Cape
HrPton referred to In Mrs Goulds com-
plaint

¬

I am of opinion that the com-
plainant

¬

hould state the ntrnet and
number or otherwise dcslirmita the
noOse referred to no that there will be
no doubt es to whloh house Is meant i

toward Mr Ilelsel and upon one
occasion he tried to brain her with an
Ice pitcher This Is expected to have
Important bearing upon the womans
defense when she U tried for her
brother In laws murder

Had Wife Arrested
Soon after hits own arrest Capt Brb

had his wife arrested on a charge of at-

tempting
¬

to poison hIm He declared
that In his divorce proceedings he would
name as corespondent several promi-
nent

¬

Philadelphia men
My wife huus buncoed me he said

I have learned a lot of tlilngi abut bier
Ihat has opened my eyes
been things going on In my house during
my absence that have shocked and hor-

rified
¬

me
mm
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The respect that mert I

commands the
a good name the reputa-
tion

¬ I

for quality honest
workmanship and superi ¬

ority thrugh and through
all being to-
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